Registration for the: Aroma-Hot Stone Massage
Correspondance Course $850. + G.S.T. Your tuition includes examination fees, manual, & massage
D.V.D.. Your 40 clinical (20 if you are already a certified Aromatherapist, Deep Tissue Masseuse or
R.M.T are to be completed at our home. Students are required to keep detailed records and provide
copies of health histories and which oils and techniques were used as well as home care suggestions.
$150 tuition discount to R.M.T.'s, or certified Aromatherapist, Shiatsu, Deep Tissue Massage.
We also offer 10% off essential oil to all students. 30% discount with vendor’s permit.
Once you fill out this registration form and email your payment to stephie@innerinsights.com we will
mail you your package. Tuition fees are 100% non-refundable.
Including assignment and 40-90 minute hot stone massages & exam, most students take a season to
complete, though the time limit for this certification course is 1 year. Once all requirements are met, you
are certified by Inner Insights Holistic School & Spa, enabling you to receive insurance to practice.
Required Materials: Massage table, stones, carrier oils, essential oil and linens. It is suggested that
students wear scrubs to maintain professional appearance.
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